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mother of the said earl of Gloucester,which she holds in dower of

Edward le Despenser,father of the said earl, formerlyher husband,and

(2) the manor, lordshipand borough of Avenc, the manor of Bully,
and moieties of the manors of IVnys Powys, Peterston and Neutoun
Noteassh in Wales, similarly held in chief, expectant upon the death of
the said Kli/abeth, and the manors of Esyndene and Shillyng-

thorpe,co. Lincoln,similarly held in chief, expectant upon the death
of Hugh le Pespenscr, to Thomas de Percy, earl of Worcester,Hugh le
Despenser,knight, Hugh Mortemer, Thomas Lawton,John Cors,clerk,
Hugh de Tildesley,

and'

Thomas Fauconer. Byp.s.

Pardon to the king's clerk, Richard Clifford and Robert Clifford,
esquire, late farmers of the alien priory of Bristall in Holdernesse,co.

York, in the king's hand on account of the war with France,of 02/ 6*. 4<l.
current in demand from them at the Exchequer for arrears of the farm
thereof,whilst they were farmers there. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Stenegyndenne alias Stankyndene of his outlawry for
not appearing in the King's Bench to answer William Speldesell the
younger in a plea of maihem and breach of the peace, or to answer John
Kelsham when sued with Roger and William Thornherst in a plea of

trespass, both pleas beingremoved into Chancery,and he havingsurrendered

to the Marshalseti prison, as is certified byWalter Clopton,
chief justice. Kent.

Grant,duringijie minority of the heir, to the king's brother Edward,
duke of Albemarle,of the wardship (custodinm)of all the castles, lordships,

towns, liberties, franchises,lands, tenements, rents, services,
prests ivc. wilhin England, late of Roger, earl of March,tenant in chief,
in the king's hand by reason of the minority of Edmund,his son and

heir, together with the »/<>•//<• issues, knights' fees and wardships (wardis)
pertaining thereto, rendering therefor to the queen consort the true
yearly value of the premises, with power to remove officers and ministers

therein of the late earl and appoint others in their places, saving the
right of those* holdingin fee or for term of life. ByK.

Grant to the king's servants John Morvile and John Shalbourne of the
goods and chattels to the value of 20 marks, late of John Arnowe of

Upton,co. Southampton,forfeited because he killed Richard Leeche of

Hisbourne. Byp.s.

Grant to Richard Basset,son and heir of Ralph Basset of Weldon,
knight,of full liveryof the lands,tenements, knights' fees,advowsons etc.

which his father at. his death had in his demesne as of fee or in reversion or

otherwise, which have been taken into the king's hands ; notwithstanding
that he is a minor and has not proved his age, but saving to the kinghis
homage and fealtywhen he comes of age. ByK.

Pardon to Thomas,abbot of Burton on Trent, co. Stafford,of his
trespass, and that of his predecessor John Ibstoke, in demisingwithout

licence divers lands and tenements in Hurton. held in chief, as found

by inquisition taken before John de Helves, eseheator in that county,
to the followingpersons, and pardon to the latter for so acquiring them
for life or other term, vi/., M, tenement by the said John Ibstoke to

HenrySmyth, a, half hurgage by the same to William Drwe,and

Walter,his son, a burgage and grange bythe same to Walter Drwe,a
tenementin Newebygyngin Burton bythe said Thomas to Thomas Babe


